SDMC Meeting Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: May 16, 2023</th>
<th>Meeting Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: 4:15pm – 5:05pm</td>
<td>Chairperson&lt;br&gt;Lea Mishlan, Principal&lt;br&gt;Instructional Staff&lt;br&gt;Geoffrey Phillips- Teacher/ SEL Liaison&lt;br&gt;Jordan Shaw- Math Teacher&lt;br&gt;Jessica Guillory- Teacher/ Coach&lt;br&gt;Vivian Cook- ELAR Teacher&lt;br&gt;Professional Staff&lt;br&gt;Julissa Chavez- Counselor&lt;br&gt;Kendra Stokes- Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: WBMS Library</td>
<td>Next Meeting: N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Member Check-In**
   a. Committee Member Update
   b. SDMC Survey- TEC §11.252(d)

2. **School Safety Update**
   a. Clear Backpacks for 2023-2024SY
   b. BOY Parent Meetings 2023-2024SY
   c. Mentoring/ After-School Clubs

3. **Student Handbook 2023-2024SY**
   a. Lockers/ Cell Phones

4. **T-TESS Teacher Appraisal**
   a. Student Feedback Surveys
   b. *Amplify* - new ELAR Curriculum

5. **TEA Transition**

6. **End-Of-Year Activities**

7. **Questions, Comments**